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A bstract: A  sam ple being  a salt o f  w eak acid in a so lven t is de term ined  w ith  hydroch lo ric  ac id  in the p resence 
o f  iodate, iod ide and starch . T h e  excess acid co lours the solution blue.
K eyw ords: d rug analysis, phen o b a rb ita lu m -N a, cy c lo b arb ita lu m -C a , su lface tam id u m -N u , ac id im etry , ioda- 
te - io d id e  reaction
The iodate(V )-iod ide reaction proceeded in 
acidic m edicum  is used for various purposes due to 
quantitative dependence o f the am ount o f genera­
ted iodine on the am ount o f iodate(V ) at excess o f 
acid and iodide, o r the am ount o f acid at excess o f 
iodate(V ) and iodide (1).
The reaction is also used to establish the 
end-point for weak bases (atropine). In this paper this 
method is used for titration o f drugs being salts of 
weak acids. The titration is carried out on a sample in 
a solvent in the presence o f iodate, iodide and starch. 
An excess o f acid colours the solution blue.
EXPERIMENTAL 
Preparations under examination:
Phenobarbitalum  natrium  -  a pow der m anufa­
ctured by G A LEN U S in W arsaw , batch no. 
38690698; C yclobarbitalum  calcium  -  tablets m a­
nufactured by PO LFA  S.A. at Tarchom in, batch no. 
11198; Sulfacetam idum  -  eye drops m anufactured  
by PO LPH A R M A  S.A . in S tarogard  G dański, 
batch  no. 80700.
Reagents and solutions:
Sodium  nitrate (III) -  0.1 mole/1 standard 
solution; potassium  brom ate (V) -  0.0167 mole/1 
standard solution; potassium  brom ide; anhydrous 
ethanol; diethyl ether; potassium  iodate (V) -  0.4% 
solution; potassium  iodide -  1.4% and 10% solu­
tions; acetic acid -  80% and 8.33%  solutions; 
hydrochloric acid -  10% solution and 10 2 mole/1 
standard solution; starch -  1% solution; sodium 
thiosulphate (VI) -  0.1 mole/1 standard solution.
The reagents were m anufactured by PO Ch in 
G liw ice.
Titration procedure
The sam ple sizes:
-  Phenobarbitalum  natrium  -  w eighed am ounts o f 
approx. 0.02 g of preparation;
-  C yclobarbitalum  calcium  -  w eighed am ounts o f 
approx. 0.03 g o f ground tablets;
-  Sulfacetam idum  natrium  -  the content o f am ­
poule was dissolved in w ater (1:10) and volum e 
o f the solution taken for titration was 2.0 ml.
Establishing the titrant in blank test 
1 ml o f  iodate(V ), starch solution and 10 ml 
o f iodide solution w ere added  to  100 ml o f  w ater 
and determ ined  w ith hydrochloric  acid  at concen t­
ration  o f 10“2 mole/1 until the first navy blue tint 
w as reached  (co lour in tensity  increased  gradually) 
w ith drops added approxim ately  at 5 second in ter­
vals. A t that phase the solu tion  w as ag ita ted  
vigorously.
Prelim inary titration
A sam ple was added to 100 ml o f w ater and 
m ixed to dissolve the substance under determ ina­
tion. 1 ml o f iodate(V), starch solution and 10 ml o f 
iodide solution were added and determ ined with 
hydrochloric acid in drops approxim ately every 
5 seconds until the First navy blue tint was obtained.
Final titration
A sam ple, 1 ml o f  iodate(V ) and starch solu­
tion and 10 ml o f iodide solution as well as the 
titrant in an established am ount, reduced by about 
2 ml, w ere added to 100 ml o f water. The titration 
was carried out w ith hydrochloric acid as above. 
The am ount o f  titrant, used in the final titration, 
was reduced by an am ount used in blank test.
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T ab le  I. T he titration  o f  ac tive substances in selected  pharm aceu tica l prepara tions (com parison  m ethod).





a  = 0.05
Test T 
a  = 0.05
JJ FPV JJ FPV JJ FPV JJ FPV
Phenobarbitalum
natrium
0.9865 0.9906 0.0063 0.0038 0.0045 0.0027 0.63 0.38 2.75 1.67
Cyclobarbitalum
calcium
0.1970 0.2012 0.0023 0.0015 0.0016 0.0011 1.17 0.75 2.35 6.95
Sulfacetamidum
natrium
50.4 48.7 0.3432 0.2625 0.25 0.19 0.68 0.54 1.71 11.07
JJ -  the m ethod  fo r estab lish ing  the e n d -p o in t based  on the io d a te (V )-io d id e  reaction .
F P  V -  accord ing  to the P olish  P harm acopoeia  V.
Phenobarb italum  natrium  -  the ratio  o f  ac tive  substance  under exam ination  to  the w eighed  am ount is presented . C yclobarb ita lum  
calcium  -  the con ten t o f  ac tive substance  in gram s in the m ean tab let w eigh t (0.3511 g) is show n. S u lfacetam id  natrium  -  the am ount o f  
ac tive substance  recalculated  fo r one am poule is p resented .
T h e  ac tive  agent con ten t as dec lared  by the p roducer: C yclobarb ita lum  ca lc ium  -  0 .2  g  per tablet, S ufacetam id  natrium  -  50  m g per 
am poule, P henobarb italum  natrium  -  100%.
Each preparation was tested 10 tim es. The 
active substances w ere also determ ined by em p­
loying the m ethods recom m ended in the Polish 
Pharm acopoeia V (FP V). The results are presented 
in Table 1.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
The m ethod presented above is m uch sim pler 
than the brom atem etric one (C yclobarbitalum  C al­
cium ) and requires no extraction and troublesom e 
drying to constant m ass (Phenobarbitalum  N a­
trium ). The sizes o f sam ples taken for analysis are 
considerably sm aller than those required for the 
pharm acopoeiah m ethods, while the differences in 
precision can be neglected (Test F). The T values 
indicate that the differences in average results in 
both m ethods are statistically significant. In case o f 
Phenobarbitalum  natrium  and Sulfacetam idum  na­
trium , the average values in the developed method
are closer to  the declared values. In case o f  C yc­
lobarbitalum  calcium , the FP V m ethod gives value 
closer to  the declared average. Som e previous tests 
have indicated that the m ethod can be used for 
titration o f  salts o f  weak acids o f pK  > 6. In many 
cases the m ethod is com petitive for titration in 
anhydrous medium . The higher values o f standard 
deviation (s) for JJ result from  considerably sm aller 
size o f  sam ples taken for analysis com pared to 
those used in the m ethods recom m ended by FP V. 
The application o f both m ethods is set up by the 
low er lim it (FP V) and the upper lim it (JJ) due to 
required titrant concentrations.
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